Introduction
The mission ofthe Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), introduced in 1985, is to reduce soil erosion and increase wildlife habitat by planting native cool-season grasses on highly erodible land. After 1 0 years of fallow conditions, farmers can expect any number of problems when returning this land to crop production. One probable result will be the occurrence of soil-insect pests, primarily wireworms (Coleoptera: Elateridae ).
The potential for wireworm damage in Iowa is great when considering that, of 36.5 million acres enrolled in the program nationwide, Iowa ranks fifth in total acreage (2.1 million) and first in corn based enrollment acreage ( 1.1 million) (Osborn et al. 1992) . The pest potential is compounded by the importance of corn in Iowa agriculture and will force farmers to make critical management decisions affecting hundreds of thousands of acres.
Problems with wireworms are frequent with the conversion of grassland to arable land or in crops following forage or small grains (Kulash and Monroe 1955) . Belcher (1989) sampled 44 Missouri com fields with a variety histories and concluded that a history with sod significantly increased the likelihood of wireworm presence.
Com is the crop most often damaged by wireworms in Iowa and other parts of the Midwest (Holscher et al. 1994 ) . Germinating seeds, roots of seedlings, and stalks of com in any growth stage are damaged by tunneling of two-year-old or older wireworms. The most visible sign of damage is stand loss, where the larvae have damaged the seed germ, killing the plant. At this time a rescue tactic is not possible, and replanting may be the most economical option, depending on the acreage effected. As a result, farmers will likely consider pest management options, of which pest scouting is a part, when returning CRP acreage to production.
The objectives ofthis research were to 1) estimate frequency of wireworm occurrence in Iowa CRP, 2) develop a method of directing scouting efforts geographically, 3) develop a farmer oriented system of quantifying field populations and 4) incorporate findings in an improved wireworm management program.
Wireworm Incidence in Iowa CRP
Considering the low economic threshold recommended for these pests (Munson et al. 1986) , and the inadequacy of field-level population estimates (Onsager and Day 1975) Lucas _ _ _ .}-+-+=f=::::jFr+--+-t--~ was conducted during May and June of 1995 and 1996. Eighty-nine CRP fields were sampled in five Iowa counties, Figure 1 . Iowa counties included in wireworm study.
including O'Brien (northwest), Floyd (northeast), Monona (west-central), Story (Central), and Lucas (south-central) (Fig 1) . These counties differ in climate and soil variables, representing a potential for wireworm species diversity. Wireworm sampling consisted of20 25-cm. by tO-em-diameter soil cores taken from two acres representative of the entire field. In addition, four CRP fields in each county, two with larvae present and two without larvae (using 1995 results), were bait sampled in addition to core sampling in 1996. Fourteen baits stations were used in the same two acre area.
The pest potential of wireworms in Iowa CRP was estimated from the 3,360-core, and 280-bait samples taken from 89 CRP fields. One-hundred and forty-three wireworms were collected representing 15 different species.
Data from both years and sampling techniques were combined to compare frequency of wireworm occurrence among counties (;;::I wireworm per field) ( Table 1) . Wireworms were recovered from 40 of the 89 fields sampled. Thus, approximately 45% oflowa CRP fields contain wireworms at densities worth scouting for potentially economic populations (if fields are to be planted with com).
Fourteen of the 15 species collected in this study have been found in com production systems in the Midwest, and 5 were reported as serious pests in Missouri (Riley and Keaster 1981 ) . The species of Melanotus cause economic damage most often, and they comprised the majority of wireworms collected in this study. Thus, the risk-averse grower will likely consider wireworm presence important, regardless of species recovered. Munson et al. ( 1986) Ecological Criteria. It is clear from previous studies that soil moisture is vital to wireworm survival and consequent distribution, and conceivably, moisture could be used to describe favorable wireworm habitat and directions for scouting (Jones 1951 ) . Therefore, soil moisture became the basis of evaluating wireworm habitat for favorability.
Spatial Wireworm Scouting Guide
The favorability hypothesis states that locations can be evaluated based on the frequency of days above a moisture threshold. Eighty-nine fields previously sampled for wireworms were used to determine the favorability parameters. These data contained 40 fields where wireworms were detected and 49 fields without wireworms.
This analysis required the ability to estimate soil moisture at each of the 89 locations on a daily basis. Site specific soil moisture was estimated using the hydrologic component of the CERES-Maize computerized com growth model (Jones and Kinery 1986 ). The hydrologic model was calibrated with soil moisture data collected from one CRP field in Story county during 1995 and 1996. Although the model was limited in complexity, it performed well as indicated by an R 2 = 0.62 for the linear regression of predicted versus measured values.
Parameters estimated for evaluating favorability were a daily moisture threshold and the time frame used in the habitat evaluation. A linear optimization along a soil moisture continuum was used to identify the moisture level that best describes habitat favorability. The hydrologic model tallied days above each moisture level along a continuum for all 89 fields. The frequency of days all fields were above each moisture level were correlated to the wireworm presence data of the same fields. The moisture level with the most negative correlation coefficient (day frequency correlated to wireworm absence) provided an effective moisture threshold for calculating the favorability index.
Results of the habitat analysis confirmed that the frequency of days soil moisture was above 17.0% could be used to describe the difference between unfavorable habitat and habitat where wireworms are more likely to occur. Using the 89 fields sampled for wireworms, the frequency of days above 17.0% was significantly higher for fields without wireworms (54.0% unfavorable) compared to fields with wireworms (46.0% favorable) (F = 5.75; df=1,86; P = 0.019). Results ofthis analysis support the hypothesis that wireworm habitat favorability can be evaluated based on soil moisture, and provide a basis for evaluating habitat favorability.
Modeling Methods. Soil moisture was the basis of evaluation for the wireworm index, and fortunately, the hydrologic model required data that were both temporal (meteorological) and spatial (physical soil characteristics). The GIS framework combined the temporal weather data with data from each spatially distributed location (cell) in the soil-data matrices (Figure 2 ). The hydrologic model was iterated daily for a cell; days above a threshold were tabulated and favorability calculated; and the favorability value was replaced in the same cell location in a new favorability matrix (Figure 2) . The soil data were arranged in 500 by 500 matrices, with each cell representing an area of approximately 1.5 acres. This process was repeated for all locations in the soil data matrices, resulting in a spatial representation of the habitat favorability index. The wireworm favorability model was applied to the Story County soil matrices. The result was an ecologically based, and spatially distributed, map of wireworm habitat favorability for Story County (Figure 3 ). Interpretation of model output is suggested as a guide for wireworm scouting and does not identify areas requiring management. Each cell is approximately 1.5 acres, and is fine enough to be used as a scouting guide on a field scale.
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Index values were between 60 to 90% favorable for a majority of Story County cells. This distribution may be attributable to the relatively homogenous soils of Story County, which are predominantly clarion loam. Clarion loam soil drains well, has a high organic content, and is usually nine to 14 inches thick at the surface. It seems this soil affords a favorable wireworm habitat, providing other physiological factors are met. However, clarion loam is limited to central and north-central Iowa(< 22% of state area) and was not present in the other four counties used to develop model parameters. Thus, favorability of wireworm habitat is likely more variable at a state scale. The development of favorability parameters accounted for this potential variability by sampling different geographic areas. Therefore, this model would be suitable for future use over the entire state.
Admittedly, there are important physiological factors left out of this analysis that could further refine this model's predictive power. Many wireworm species are known to occur in Iowa, and most are considered pests of com. However, the inability of wireworms, in general, to survive under wet conditions provided a useful method of evaluating wireworm habitat favorability.
Effective Sampling Techniques for Wireworms
This project was established to develop a farmer or consultant-oriented, user-friendly system of sampling wireworms to accurately determine field population dynamics. In addition, two subobjectives were: 1) to identify the prominent species inhabiting selected sites and 2) to describe the seasoDal occurrence of the prominent species in the selected sites.
In 1995, one field site in Muscatine County, Iowa was selected for study (Figure 1 ). In 1996, three field sites were sampled, including the Muscatine County site and two additional fields in Hancock County. Data presented here are from the Muscatine County site. In both 1995 and 1996, sampling began in early April and continued through September, with a total of 25 weeks of sampling conducted. During these two years of study, a soil core (absolute) sampling method was compared to six relative sampling methods. These relative sampling methods included: com/wheat baiting, melon baiting, potato baiting, wire mesh-baiting, pheromone trapping, and pitfall trapping.
Ninety-two samples were collected and relocated on a weekly basis, and sampling units were returned to the laboratory for processing. The soil samples for the soil cores, com/wheat baits, melon baits, potato baits, and wire mesh-baits were processed by rinsing the sample through a sieve. The potatoes, com seeds, and wheat seeds were carefully examined for the presence of wireworms. In addition, pheromone traps were used to sample adult populations. All larvae and adults were collected, counted, and identified.
Two species were found at the Muscatine County site, Melanotus pilosus and Conoderus auritus, with M. pilosus predominating. A total of659larvae and 42 adults were collected from this field in 1995. In 1996, a total of315larvae and 129 adults were collected. In 1995 and 1996, larvae were first recovered in April and were detected throughout the growing season. The traps collected significantly different numbers of larvae each month (P=O.OOOl). In 1995, peak larval trap catches occurred in June in wire mesh-bait traps and com/wheat bait traps. In 1996, peak larval trap catches occurred in May in com/wheat bait traps.
Relative variation (RV) = ((SEM/x)*1 00) was calculated using mean larval counts per month to determine the precision of each method (Pedigo 1989) . Acceptable levels ofRV for each technique are 25 or less for most programs, while levels of 10 or less are considered desirable for ecological studies. In 1995 and 1996, the wire mesh-bait traps showed consistently lower RV values throughout the growing season, thus demonstrating greater precision in detecting wireworm populations.
Relative net precision (RNP) = ((1/Cost*RV))*lOO) was determined as the method exhibiting the highest level of precision for the lowest cost of each trapping technique (Pedigo 1989 ). An evaluation of the entire sampling season showed that the relative net precision (RNP) was greatest for the com/wheat bait traps for both 1995 and 1996. However, the consistency ofthe wire mesh-bait traps in detecting wireworm populations throughout the growing season renders this method as the most useful. Furthermore, the wire mesh bait traps are still acceptable with regards to the overall RNP.
Thus, the wire mesh bait trap should be added as another alternative for detecting wireworms in Iowa CRP land. This trap, developed by Youngman et al. ( 1993 ) , consists of a 24.0 in. x 3.0 in section of hardware cloth bent into the shape of a right angle. This wire mesh is placed approximately 2 in. in the ground, with 20 com seeds scattered along the fold ofthe mesh. The mesh is covered with soil and black polyethylene trash bags at the surface to warm the soil and facilitate germination of the com seeds. Sampling options are listed below according to ease of use and level of wireworm detection. Ease of use increases with each option, but accuracy of wireworm detection decreases .
Option 1 : Sample the field twice, once during the first week of May and once during the third week of May. An optimal level of sixteen traps per acre should be placed in each acre of the field and collected after one week. Option 2: Sample the field twice, once during the first week of May and once during the third week ofMay (if planting is delayed). If maps showing habitat favorability are available for your area, focus sampling in areas at greater risk. Eight traps per Y2 acre should be maintained for one week for each sampling period. Option 3: Sample with as many traps as possible (up to the optimal level) across the field. Sampling should occur during the month of May, approximately two weeks prior to planting. Samples should be collected after two weeks. When collecting the trap, the soil surrounding and directly under the mesh should be examined, as well as the seeds and soil in the fold of the wire mesh. The total number of wireworms per trap should be counted and the average number ofwire· ·Norms per trap should be calculated. Currently, the recommendation for treatment is an av·.!: age of one wireworm per trap per week (Munson et al. 1986 ).
Management Options for CRP
Management tactics targeting wireworms in CRP can be both cultural and chemical. Listed below are management options recommended by Iowa State University Extension (Rice 1994) . Options are ranked according to cost and risk of failure. Cost increases with each option, while risk decreases.
Option 1 : Plant soybeans without soil insecticides. Soil ·insects rarely cause damage to soybeans because it is not a good host. Option 2: Plant soybeans and use a seed treatment. Treatments such as Agrox D-L Plus or Kernel Guard will protect seeds from seedcom maggot. Option 3: Plant com and use a seed treatment. Seed treatment w 1 provide protection from some soil insect pests. Option 4: Plant com and use a soil insecticide to protect against wireworms, white grubs, and seedcom maggots. Treatments such as Dyfonate, Force, Lorsban may provide adequate protection, however early season scouting is recommended.
